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POPULAR WITH GI'SFive 4--
H Clubs

At Blind School
troops in Frankfurt, Germany,
the announcement on the hall
where she was to appear said' Mm simply, "SHE'S here again!'Maria, 79, New in the U. S.f

Gets Featured Soloist Spot
New York U.R Walking into the Persian room at the Hotel

i so PURE...The Oregon State School for
the Blind has just organized five

.soDEPENDABLEclubs consisting of 55 mem-
bers. James Bishop, city exten-
sion agent, reports clubs organ- -'

IT'S
ASPIRIN

Plaza these nights is like stepping back into a distant, gentler past.
One of the chief entertainers is a violinist. It's been a long

time since one of them worked in avNew York night club as a AT ITS BEST
featured soloist.

I WORLD'S LARGEST

lzed in home cookery, camp
cookery,' forestry and art.

Everett Wilcox, principal and
Walter. Dry, superintendent,
were instrumental in bringing

This one is a bit special, too, but in other occupied countries. SELLER AT 1U
She was so popular and wellbeing a girl namedII !

Orange flavored
l1 grain tab-

lets. Easy for
mother to give,
easy for child to
take. Only 35c

Maria Neglia, who arrived in known that when she paid a re-
turn visit to play for U. Sthe club program to the

school, Bishop stated.
Volunteer local leaders are

Mrs. Ross Huckins, home cpok-- j
ery; Ross Huckins, camp cook- -'

ery; Delphie Danielson, camp
cookery, Everett Wilcox, fores-
try; and Sophie Guyton, art.

Officers of the cooking club
are Alfred Stevens, president;
Harold Hargrove, vice presi

this country from her native
Italy exactly a year before she
began her Plaza engagement.

Miss Neglia is a dark, flashing-

-eyed miss with a flair for
showmanship, and to these un-

tutored ears, a complete mas-

tery of the instrument.
She intersperses light stuff

with the classics and completely
captivates the customers.

(A
dent; Janice Cox, secretary. TheHi There is quite a story behind

Mjss Neglia. She has been play
two camp cookery clubs have for
officers Darrell Beers and Jack
Brazil, presidents, Claude Gar-
vin and Homer Ding, vice presi

ing the violin since the age of

CJfer I 0nly ' I

4
pf

five in Rome. She's the ninlh

Merlin Schulze, Salem high
school, president of the Older
Boys Conference of Oregon,
who will preside at a state
meeting to be held here De-

cember 2 and 3.

generation of a musical familyKKK Headed by dents; Alice Mae Merrill and
Joy Russell, secretaries; Eugenia GI's who served in Europe
Phillips, reporter; art club, Tim
Miller, president; Gail Moan,

remember her well, for she en-

tertained them not only in ItalyFormer Grocer vice president; Flora Achayok,
secretary; forestry, Joe Wilcox,
president; Darrell Beers, viceAugusta, Ga., Nov. 22 ()

Vivien Keiiems

Sues Uncle Sam

Has ,000-Mil- e Range, The new Boeing '

bomber hai two external fuel tanks, a speed ol
more than 400 miles an hour and a range ,of 6,000 miles.

Castor Oil 'Cousin' Effective
In Stubborn Skin Ailment

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
(Unitd Prew Science Writer)

New York, Nov. 22 (If) An old drug," a cousin of castor oil,
often helps overcome psoriasis, one of the oldest and most stub-

born of skin diseases, skin specialists report.
The drug is undecylenic acid, a of castor oil. It

has been known for about .90 years, but only lately was tried

against psoriasis.

The Augusta Chronicle reported

Gervais Girl Home
Gervais Little five weeks

old Jane Frances McCormick,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ray-
mond McCormick, has been re

president; Joy Russell, secretary,
and Nellie Deardorff, reporter.yesterday that Ku Klux Klans-me- n

in North Carolina and "We believe the club
program can do much to helpSouth Carolina have joined for
our young people to be prepared

turned to her home from the
Salem Memorial hospital,. whereBridgeport, Conn., Nov. 22 (IP)ces under the leadership of a

former grocer. . for better living in future years nz Jewelersshe had been since birth and Silversmiths Dthrough the training received
Vivien Kellems fired a law

suit at the government and more
criticism at Secretary of the

The union was announced, the in projects and after-scho- having undergone surgery to
correct a stomach ailment. Shepaper said, in an exclusive hi ! Slate at Liberty Livesley Bldg. Dialactivities, said Everett Wilcox Treasury Snyder 'today in her is now steadily gaining weight, &M)KMakiiiKiki!KSMiaikllllXlikkaiiAkMNMlM2principal. The clubs meet week battle against the income tax

ly at the school under the direc
terview by Reporter Esther.
Young with the new grand dra-

gon, Thomas L. Hamilton of
Leesville, S.C.

withholding law.
tion of the leaders.

Rep. Carl Francis
Results vary, but up to 4U per

cent of patients get rid of the
skin ailment, at least temporar-
ily, the studies show. Elected Dayton Mayor

IIDayton, Ore., Nov. 22 Carl
Francis, former mayor and Yam-
hill county representative in the
legislature, was again chosen

Psoriasis, one of the four most
common skin ailments, is an
outbreak of reddish patches of
skin with silver-colore- d scales.
They appear mainly on the
scalp, and around knees and el-

bows.

Detroit to See

Minstrel Show
Detroit, Nov. 22 This whole

community is eager for the cur-
tain to rise Tuesday night on the
second minstrel show to be spon-
sored here by the Eagles lodge

Blue's My

Favorite

Color!"
mayor in the only contested of
fice at a special city election

Members of the robed order
who sat in on the interview
heralded the merger as a move
toward a nationwide klan.

Hamilton, who said he had
been a klansman since 1926, de-

clared his first action will be
"to weed out all those persons
who are using the klan for sel-

fish and political reasons."
The grand dragon said the

Carolina association has "thou-
sands of high type men and we
intend to keep it that way."

Hamilton asserted his organi-
zation advocates white suprema-
cy, separation of church and
state, free speech, free press, and
liberty and justice for all."

The former Augusta grocer
said the Carolina group will be
unmasked as ordered by law.

here Monday. He defeated A
J. French 141 to 103 Mayor of Detroit.John D. Jones was not a can'
didate for

The suit, Miss Kellems an-

nounced here, was filed in fed-
eral district court in an effort
to recover $7,819.20 which, she
asserted, the government took
from her "in the tradition of the
boldest bank robber."

Of Snyder, she said:
"The only difference between

Mr. John Snyder and Mr. Jesse
James is Mr. James was an 'out-
law' and used a gun."

Previously, Miss Kellems had
invited Snyder to have her in-

dicted for her refusal to collect
withholding taxes from her em-

ployes in her cable grip manu-

facturing plant. She wanted to
be indicted, she explained, in
order to test the constitutional-
ity of the withholding tax.

Her invitation has gone ig-

nored. The treasury department,
instead, has seized $7,819.20 of
her money through liens on her
company's bank accounts.

It's that money, she said to-

day in a prepared speech to the
Bridgeport Chamber of Com

The show will be given In the
Auditorium of the ntw school
that was given the communityNew members of the city

council are H. W. FrinK Harry by the federal government, and
will be an entertainment ofWilliams and Glenn Stewart

neither City Recorder D S. Fil
er nor City Treasurer Kenneth
Pomeroy had opposition and

about two hours and 13 minutes.
Some excellent talent has been
enlisted, including several
troupe members from Mongold.

both were
Frame your home in breath-takin- g new beauty by perking-u- p drab walls and
woodwork with smooth-flowin- g Dutch Boy Paints. easy on your

purse, they cover the dullest surfaces in a twinkling . . . leave them looking
radiant and attractive. Stop in choose your color harmonies today!

FREE PARKING AVAILABLE.

Proceeds from the show are
for benefit of the school child-- ,

ren's lunch program, and will
be supplementary to that fur-
nished by the government It is
the intention of the Eagles to

East Salem Mothers Given
Offer From Baby-Sitter- s

East Salem, Nov. 22 That the mothers of Auburn school
pupils may have a better understanding of the educational ob-

jectives of the school, and may know personally the supervisors

The disease may spread over
large areas of the body. The out-

breaks come and go, and may
continue throughout life.

Medical historians report the
disease was often mistaken for
leprosy, ever as late as the mid-
dle ages. The cause has not been
learned, and for centuries noth-

ing could be done for it.
Some drugs and salves help,

but don't bring permanent cure,
said Dr. Herman Goodman, as-

sociate clinical professor of der-

matology and sphilology, New
York Universioy Medical Col-

lege. But undecyclenic acid, a
fat-lik- e chemcial, looks promis-
ing.

Dr. Henry Harris Perlman of
Philadelphia tried it on 17 pa-

tients with chronic psoriasis. All
showed improvement, with re-

lief from itching, and complete
or partial clearing up of the
scales.

Continued use of the acid also
seemed to prevent recurrence of
the disease in some patients, Dr.
Perlman said. It is taken by
mouth, in gelatin capsules to
hide its bad taste and odor.

Vitamin A' brings benefits
sometimes also, Dr. Goodman
said.

give the show in ojher cities of
the canyon and the Willamette merce announcing the suit, that

she now hopes to recover from
the government.

of the special services of the school speakers for the monthly

valley.
Frank Wilson is director of the

show, Mrs. Genevieve Banks as-

sistant director, and Nolan Raz-ni-

is interlocutor.
It is the second show to be

State St., Four Corners Dialmeetings are one of the school personnel who is general super-
visor of one subject for the en- - .

sponsored here by the Eagles.
The first, several months ago,
was a big success. '

man and Mrs. Eugene Steed.
Mrs. Joe Zajic was hostess

for the November meeting of the
Lansing Neighbors Garden club
on Thursday-a- t her home on
Lansing avenue. Mrs. Ben Rath- - mmmjen assisted the hostess in serv
ing a dessert luncheon, Mrs.
Belle Douglas of South Salem

tire district. Friday afternoon
Miss Margaret McDevitt, art su-

pervisor was the speaker. She
discussed the new methods in
teaching art, and : had many
drawings made by children the
same :age as hose of Auburn
school to ' illustrate how it is

being done.
At the business meeting treats

for the school children were

planned and serving on a com-

mittee to prepare them will be
Mrs. Enoch Merrell, Mrs. H K.
Maillie and Mrs. C. A. Barney.
As there are two factors to be

was guest speaker for the pro-
gram hour. She had a number
of different varieties of chry
santhemums which she used inDeposits Increased

While Loans Slacken
her discussion on general care
and ways for disbudding, to-

gether with the history of the
flower. Guests were Mrs. Doug-
las, Mrs. Hattie Curtis and Mrs.
Phillip Biekie who will be a
new member.

Members present were Mrs.

considered in getting a larger

Rufus Anderson, Mrs. Robert

Stayton Deposits of
and loans aggregating

$1,218,506 were reported by the
Stayton branch of the First Na-

tional Bank of Portland at the
November 1 call of the comp-
troller of the currency, accord-

ing to G. W. Schachtsick,
ger.

At the June 30 call, Stayton
branch figures were $2,810,569
and loans were $1,235,350.

Ballard, Mrs. Marcia Aplet,,Mrs.
Ed Tobin, Mrs. Irvin Sion, Mrs,
H. W. Cole, Mrs. William Marsh

number of mothers present for
the meeting, transportation and
small children, the telephone
committee will take the names
of any who have cars they can
use to bring mothers to the meet-

ing who have no transportation,
and a b,aby sitter will be hired
to take care of the children in
a nearby home that has been
offered for this purpose.

The exchange table was again

Mrs. Rex Peffer, Mrs. Virgil
Wilson, Mrs. William Hartley,
Mrs. Halbert L. Kemper, Mrs.
V. P. Kremer, Mrs. Roy Lively,There has been an increase of Mrs. George Wilcox, Mrs. Lowell
W. Hann and the hostesses.$256,056 in deposits, while loans

have decreased $16,844 in the
last period.

STRAIGHT BOURBON (
WHISKEY

explained and some materials
were brought and sold. The Cub

Plans were made for the
Christmas meeting. Mrs. Robert
Ballard reported on the change
in the The December

pack and Brownie troops sponTeams Break Even sored ,by the mothers will each
meeting will also be on the third
Thursday of the month.

be given $10 for expenses. Mrs.
Glenn Laferty's room was given

Edina Lane Home extensionthe book award, "Seabird" by
Holling for the largest number unit will meet Friday at 1

o'clock in the YMCA in Salem.of mothers present at the Oc

Hopewell The Hopewell
school upper grades went to
the Grand Island school for a
baseball game, with the score
26-- 4 in favor of Grand Island.
The Hopewell girls won the
girls' game. Mrs. Denzil Wil- -

son, Mrs. Albert Fleming and
Mrs. N. O. Pearse furnished
transportation.

Project demonstration will betober meeting and Mrs. Mar- -
home furnishing discussed by
Miss Eleanor Trindle. Meeting

jone Thompson's room will re-

ceive the award this month
Serving on the refreshment com-

mittee were Mrs. Sidney Hoff- -

place ' changed for the larger
number attending

Take Advantage of DE WEESE & CO'S Great fjttW

CMC "450s" deliver full value for every dollar
invested . . . deliver the extras which make them
tlje hardest hitting trucks in their field. Heavy,
bumper-bui- lt front ends provide unrivaled
protection. Valve-in-hea- d, engine
provide outstanding power and performance.
Husky frames of 10.1 section modulus and

rugged axles, clutches and transmissions pro-

vide unexcelled stamina. Roomy, wide-visi-

cabs provide certain comfort. These extra value

features, combined with GMC's
engineering excellence, deliver the "most" truck
for the money in the entire medium duty field.

1 lism- -

I GlViS YOU
1

1 EXTRA Stamina
1

1 EXTRA Comfort I

1 EXTRAfconomV
1

I
1 EXTRA features
1 rvTDft. Value All I

'iil3Kti3lfrlEi"ni

II v ' II - I V ft U . (iiSkillllirnow iou uin modernize i our uwn nume

IjhWaYT
TM0CECS

At Pre-W- or Prices
COMPLETE bathroom set includ-

ing toilet, basin, end sturdy steel
shower . . ALL with brass trim
READY FOR INSTALLATION!

Investigate these great money-savin- g

values todayl

Here's an Example
For as Low as

10995
Toilet $35

Shower Complete With
Curtain $50 .

Lavatory 24.95

A75 900
TRUCK SALES & SERVICE CO.

555 N. Front St. Salem, Ore.
Hit 'sjjpc

-
qL Ft.Authorized Crane Dealers

1174 MILL STREET

tin wntsrn is 1 tan ots
u now.

m en mm mitiluic to,
UW1HUWII III.DE WEESE & CO.


